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Summary
Many aquatic crustaceans pass through a complex life cycle comprising a benthic juvenile-adult
and a pelagic larval phase. In the study of aquatic ecology, meroplanktonic larvae are therefore
considered as principal components of benthic-pelagic coupling processes. As a consequence of
radical transitions of life style, larvae differ from conspecific adults in their ecology, behaviour,
nutrition, morphology, and physiology. Ontogenetic changes of these traits, as well as carry-over
effects of larval condition on postmetamorphic fitness of benthic juveniles, are subjects of the
interdisciplinary field of larval biology. Larval biology is thus not only an intrinsic part of life-
history studies, but contributes essential information also to various other biological disciplines,
including the broad area of crustacean research. For economically important species, it provides
critical information for the development of aquaculture techniques or for the management of
sustainable fisheries. Inferring from heritable ontogenetic patterns, comparative studies of larval
morphology also aid the identification of phylogenetic relationships within and among higher taxa
(“Evo-Devo” perspective). On the other hand, larval traits may be modified by environmental
factors, which link larval ecology to developmental biology (“Eco-Devo” approach). Patterns of
larval dispersal, mortality, and recruitment are crucial for the stability of benthic populations and
communities. These aspects of “supply-side ecology” have also consequences for patterns of
biogeographic distribution, population connectivity, genetic diversity, and the formation of
metapopulations. In addition, the spread of introduced species in recipient regions may be
explained or predicted through developmental and ecophysiological traits of their larvae. In
evolutionary biology, knowledge of reproductive and developmental adaptations is crucial for the
understanding of limnic and terrestrial invasions by originally marine crustaceans.
Key words: Crustacea, Decapoda, life history, larval development, benthic-pelagic coupling, supply-
side ecology, Evo-Devo, Eco-Devo, carry-over effects, dispersal, introduced species,
adaptation, invasiveness, adaptive radiation
Subjects of Larval Biology
Complex life histories
Most benthic, but also many pelagic marine
invertebrate species as well as some inhabitants of
freshwater ecosystems, pass through complex life cycles
(Havenhand, 1995; McEdward, 2000; Pechenik, 1999).
These comprise an embryonic, a larval, and a juvenile-
adult phase, instead of a direct development from the
egg to an adult-like juvenile. Among the bottom-
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dwelling marine invertebrate species, an indirect
development through a planktonic larval phase is
typically found, for example, in most cnidarians,
molluscs, polychaetes, echinoderms, tunicates, and in
crustaceans, which are the principal subject of this
review (see Thorson, 1946, 1950). Benthic species with
complex or biphasic life cycles pass through radical
ontogenetic transitions of habitat and life style, implying
dramatic changes in the modes of locomotion and
feeding, as well as many other vital functions. Hence,
successive ontogenetic stages of species with complex
life histories occupy at least two different niches (for
comprehensive discussion of the niche concept, see
Roughgarden, 1972; recent reviews by Feldmann, 2003;
Evans et al., 2005; Rundle and Nosil, 2005). An adult
brachyuran crab, for instance, may be a benthic predator
or scavenger, while the larvae of the same species are
planktonic suspension feeders, differing greatly in
habitat, locomotion, feeding, behaviour, etc. Most
typical “larval” features such as swimming behaviour,
or functional morphology of natatory and feeding
appendages, represent stage-specific adaptations to the
pelagic environment where the larvae live and develop,
floating in the water column as “meroplankton” (from
Greek, freely translated: “part-time plankton”), together
with fully planktonic organisms (“holoplankton”).
Among the benthic Crustacea, particularly dramatic
ontogenetic changes in ecology, feeding, behaviour, and
functional morphology are generally found in barnacles
and decapods. However, similar changes occur also in
some fully pelagic life-histories. Euphausids, for
instance, release their eggs that passively float in the
water column, where the conspecific larvae, juveniles
and adults live (see Silas and Mathew, 1977;
Menshenina, 1990; Maas and Waloßek, 2001). Holo-
pelagic life histories with a larval phase also occur in
some caridean (Bauer, 2004) and dendrobranchiate
shrimps (Williamson, 1982; Dall et al., 1990). In these
cases, however, larvae and conspecific adults differ
significantly in morphology, modes of feeding and
locomotion, or predominant food sources.
It has been presumed that complex life histories are
correlated with longevity, however, this may not be a
general relationship, or at least the available evidence is
statistically weak (Eckert, 2003; see Fig. 1a, A). The
existence of a meroplanktonic larval phase (regardless if
long or short) appears to stabilize benthic populations,
reducing the variability of population density (Fig. 1a,
B). Also on evolutionary time scales, genetic exchange
through larval dispersal has probably a stabilizing effect,
resulting in a prolonged temporal range. At least, this
has been shown for taxa where the fossil record is
sufficiently complete, for instance in gastropods
(Jablonski, 1982; Scheltema, 1986; see Fig. 1b).
What makes up a larva?
Our examples of complex life cycles show that the
decisive criterion for the larval nature of an early
ontogenetic stage is not its planktonic life style per se,
but the occurrence of unique “larval” traits (Williamson,
1982; Strathmann, 1993a; Anger, 2001). These are
absent in embryos (regardless whether the eggs are
attached to the mother animal or spawned freely), appear
in an actively swimming intermediate ontogenetic period
(the larval phase), and are lost at metamorphosis to the
first juvenile stage (regardless if this is benthic or
pelagic). In conclusion, a “larva” may be defined as a
free-living early developmental stage, which differs in
specific traits from both earlier and later life-history
stages of the same species. These traits comprise mainly
morphological, but also behavioural features related to
feeding and locomotion, representing adaptations to a
planktonic life style and permitting the exploitation of
resources other than those the adults rely on.
This definition implies that a larva cannot be
recognized through the lack or incomplete development
of adult traits, but through an exclusive, ontogenetically
transitory presence of stage-specific “larval” traits.
These may be present in functional morphology of
locomotion and feeding, in moulting and growth, and
inherent in physiology and biochemical processes. A
juvenile, by contrast, is similar to the conspecific adults,
although some species-specific traits may still be
rudimentary, non-functional, or completely lacking (e.g.
the gonopods of brachyuran crabs). The juvenile phase
is thus defined through an underdeveloped condition of
adult traits, which are gradually completed during
growth and maturation. Although conspicuous morpho-
logical and physiological changes may occur later,
especially at the onset of sexual maturity (for instance at
the “puberty moult” of majid crabs; Hartnoll, 2001;
Ernst et al., 2005), these changes are hardly comparable
with the dramatic transitions typically associated with
larval development and metamorphosis.
Transitorily occurring “larval” traits are the principal
subjects of the large and by nature interdisciplinary field
of larval biology. Concentrating on examples from the
Decapoda, I will, in this review, briefly characterize
principal types of crustacean larvae, show difficulties in
their classification, identify major limitations in our
knowledge of larval biology, and discuss achievements
that have been, or may become, major contributions to
other disciplines within the broad area of crustacean
research.
Principal Types of Crustacean Larvae
Williamson (1982) gave a comprehensive review of
larval types in the Crustacea and Anger (2001) provided
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Fig. 1. (a) Relationship between length of the larval period and: A, estimated adult life span (log years; letters above bars =
number of species; no statistically significant differences); B, coefficient of variability (CV) of adult population density
(numbers above bars = numbers of population time series); populations with no planktonic larval period had significantly
greater CV than populations with a (short or long) larval period; (b) relationship between mode of development and temporal
range of Late Creataceous gastropods; (a) after Eckert (2003); (b) after Jablonski (1982).
an illustrated overview of the principal forms. Therefore
only a brief definition of the most common larval types
will be presented in order to exemplifying and further
clarifying the concept of a crustacean “larva”.
The nauplius
Among the Crustacea, the most primitive, most
wide-spread, and best known example of a larval form is
the nauplius sensu lato (Dahms, 2000; Scholtz, 2000;
Waloßek and Maas, 2005; see also below, section “Evo-
Devo”). It has only three pairs of cephalic but no
thoracic appendages, namely the antennules (first anten-
nae), the antennae (second antennae), and the mandibles
(Fig. 2a). These larval limbs have primarily natatory
functions. During later stages of the life cycle, they
become sensory and food-processing organs, respec-
tively. Nauplius stages are found in various benthic
crustacean taxa such the as cirripedes and dendro-
branchiate shrimps, but also in fully pelagic forms
including the copepods and euphausids. When addi-
tional body segments (but no additional appendages) are
added, the stage is commonly referred to as a meta-
nauplius (cf. Fig. 5b).
The zoea
In the “primitive” Decapoda (the Dendrobranchiata;
see below, section “Evo-Devo”), the nauplius phase is
followed by a zoeal phase, which includes several
protozoeal and mysis stages (Figs. 2b, c). By contrast,
for all “higher” Decapoda (the Pleocymata) the zoea is
the characteristic hatching stage (Fig. 2d). A zoea is
morphologically more advanced than a nauplius,
swimming with functional thoracic appendages. Its
cephalic appendages have typically lost their natatory
functions, being involved in the perception and
processing of food (exception: the protozoea of the
Dendrobranchiata; Fig. 2b). In this respect, zoeae
resemble the juvenile and adult condition. However, the
pleonal appendages are still completely absent or
rudimentary and non-functional. The aberrant larval
form found in palinurid and scyllarid lobsters, the
phyllosoma, belongs, according to functional
morphology, to the zoea type (Williamson, 1982).
The decapodid or megalopa
The zoeal phase is followed by a decapodid or
megalopa stage (Williamson, 1982; Anger, 2001), often
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Fig. 2. Some typical crustacean larvae. (a–c) Larvae of dendrobranchiate shrimps: a, Farfantepenaeus brasiliensis, nauplius
stages I and V; b, Penaeus esculentus, protozoeal stages I-III; c, F. brasiliensis, mysis stages I and III; (d) larvae of a
brachyuran crab, Uca thayeri, zoeal stages I-V, megalopa; a, c after Dobkin (1961); b, after Fielder et al. (1975); d, after
Anger et al. (1990).
referred to ambiguously as a “postlarva” (Felder et al.,
1985). It is characterized by functional pleonal appen-
dages, the pleopods. While decapodids are ecologically,
behaviourally and morphologically similar to the
(mostly benthic) juveniles, they can still be considered
as larval stages, at least in reptant decapods (i.e., the
Astacidea, Thalassinidea, Anomura, and Brachyura).
Similar to juveniles and adults, they can use the
pereiopods for walking but will also readily swim using
the pleopods.
Problems of larval staging
For some crustacean taxa, the classification of larval
stages is indefinitive, because they are lacking a true
metamorphosis. In the extant Anostraca, for instance,
the antennules and antennae are still used for swimming
until the latest phase of development, when all thoraco-
pods already operate as filter limbs (Waloßek and
Müller, 1998). Among the Decapoda, a continuous
pattern of change in functional morphology is parti-
cularly well documented for caridean shrimps, which
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Fig. 3. Hemimetabolous (gradual) development and morphological variability in caridean shrimp larvae. (a) Selected larval
stages (I, V, VII, IX) of Palaemon serratus (after Fincham, 1983); (b) variability in body size, pleopod formation, and
morphology of pereiopod 1 in the zoea-IV stage of Crangon crangon (from Linck, 1995).
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are used here as an example. Firstly, there are some taxa
— namely the primitive anchialine Procarididae and the
pelagic Oplophoridae and Pasiphaeidae — that retain
pereiopodal exopods throughout the adult phase (Bauer,
2004). Although their larvae are largely unknown, it
may be assumed that they are characterized by a lack of
particular adult features rather than by the presence of
unique larval traits, i.e. they may be “juvenile-like”
rather than representing true larval stages.
Most carideans show a great deal of intraspecific
variability in the number and morphology of their larval
stages, and morphological and behavioural transitions
between successive stages are gradual rather than
metamorphic, resembling the developmental patterns of
hemimetabolous insects (Fig. 3a). The natatory exopods
of the pereiopods, for example, may persist not only
from the first to the last planktonic zoeal stage, but also
throughout the subsequent semibenthic (also termed
demersal or bentho-pelagic) decapodid phase. Over
successive moults, the locomotory functions are, in the
decapodid stages, increasingly taken over by the
growing and differentiating pleopods, while the
pereiopodal exopods (a zoeal character) are only
gradually reduced. Similarly, the pleopods (a character
that distinguishes a decapodid from a zoea) retain their
natatory function from the first decapodid throughout
the subsequent benthic juvenile and adult life-history
phase. Although the juveniles and adults use mainly
their pereiopods as walking legs, the pleopods remain
important too, allowing for intermittent swimming
above the ground. In conclusion, the end of the larval
phase in the caridean life cycle may be defined
theoretically by the final loss of the natatory function of
the pereiopodal exopods. However, even this important
developmental change often occurs only gradually
rather than as a metamorphosis. Small and functionally
insignificant but still visible vestiges of the exopods
may persist on the bases of the walking legs and
disappear gradually over several juvenile moults. These
gradual shifts in functional morphology are
accompanied by equally gradual and overlapping
transitions of behaviour, from fully pelagic zoeal
swimming to a mixture of near-bottom swimming and
crawling during the decapodid stages, and eventually to
walking on benthic surfaces in late decapodids and early
juveniles. As a consequence of these hemimetabolous
developmental patterns in caridean shrimps, it is
sometimes impossible to clearly distinguish successive
larval types (e.g., late zoeal stages vs. early decapodids),
and also between late larvae (decapodids) and early
juveniles.
There is an additional complication in the staging of
caridean shrimp larvae. The morphology of a given
“instar” (or “numerical stage”, defined by the number of
larval moults) varies among hatches, individuals, and
rearing conditions (Anger, 2001). Variability in the
zoea-IV stage of the shrimp Crangon crangon is shown
here as an example (Fig. 3b). While some individuals
have in this instar only rudimentary pleopod buds
developed, others show fully developed and functional
pleopods (i.e., reaching the condition of a decapodid).
Similarly, after the same number of moults, the natatory
exopods of the pereiopods may show different degrees
of morphological development, varying gradually from
small and hardly differentiated limb buds to functional
swimming appendages (for more comprehensive review
of the various degrees and patterns of abbreviation or
extension occurring in the larval development of
decapod crustaceans, see Clark, 2000, 2005).
Where Larval Biology is an “Underdeveloped
Field” within Crustacean Research
Before citing examples of significant contributions
of larval biology to other fields of crustacean research, I
will first exemplify issues where larval biology has
contributed little or nothing, but profited much from
investigations on juvenile and adult crustaceans. This is
due, in part, to the fact that larval biology is a relatively
new and therefore lesser developed life science
discipline. Even the very existence of larval crustaceans
was recognized less than two centuries ago (Ingle, 1998;
Anger, 2001). When we look at physiological and
biochemical aspects, we must admit that we know very
little about larvae as compared to the broad and detailed
understanding of the biology of juvenile and adult life-
history stages of crustaceans. As a consequence, we are
still often forced to extrapolate presumable, but actually
unknown, larval traits from known adult features.
Inherent constraints and limitations of larval biology
Besides historical reasons, there are several major
technical problems that have constrained the progress of
larval biology within the large field of crustacean
biology:
1. Larvae are very small compared to adults. The
adults of a fairly large species of crab such as Cancer
pagurus, for instance, can reach more than 20 cm cara-
pace width, while the early zoeae measure less than
0.5 mm, i.e. they differ by a factor of several hundred.
The discrepancy in organic biomass of an adult and a
larva (in C. pagurus several hundred grams vs. a few
micrograms of dry mass or carbon content per zoea)
may exceed even 7–8 orders of magnitude. As a con-
sequence, the minimal sample size required for bio-
chemical analyses of biomass composition, or the
technical limits for measurements of physiological rates
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such as oxygen consumption or nitrogen excretion,
render physiological and biochemical studies of indi-
vidual larvae in most cases impossible. Exceptions
occur only in taxa with uncommonly large larvae, for
instance in clawed lobsters and lithodid crabs (e.g.
Lovrich et al., 2003; Rotllant et al., 2004). In other taxa,
measurements are normally only possible with pooled
samples comprising numerous larvae with homo-
geneous characteristics (ideally, not only with identical
taxonomic origin and developmental stage, but also with
the same age within the moulting cycle of a given larval
stage and same nutritional history, etc.). For juvenile
and adult crustaceans, by contrast, such studies can be
easily carried out on single individuals, also on
individual organs and tissues.
2. In laboratory studies, the production of sufficient
quantities of homogeneous larval materials requires
tedious and time-consuming rearing techniques. More-
over, artificial rearing conditions may incur unrecog-
nised laboratory artifacts, which are difficult to identify.
For example, it has remained a controversial issue
among larval biologists, whether the prezoea really
exists as a true larval stage (regularly occurring also in
nature) or represents a mere laboratory artifact (see
Konishi and Quintana, 1987; Williamson, 1982; recent
review in Anger, 2001). The available evidence suggests
that it represents the latest embryonic rather than the
earliest larval stage (Williamson, 1982), which may be
delayed under conditions of stress. This implies,
however, that hatching as a prezoea may occur also
under unfavourable conditions in nature. More obvious
cases of laboratory artifacts have been observed in
developmental patterns of larval growth and bio-
chemical composition, where artificial culture condi-
tions of unlimited feeding and restricted space for
swimming activity can cause “domestication effects”
such as fattening and reduced development of muscle
proteins (for references, see Anger, 2001).
3. Samples taken from the field contain rarely larvae
of equal taxonomic status and developmental stage, and
there is no information concerning the time of their
hatching or moulting, or on previous feeding or
environmental conditions.
Example: the moulting cycle
In the Arthropoda, development and growth are
closely related to the recurrent shedding and replace-
ment of the culticle. Since Drach’s (1939) classical
account of cyclical changes in the structure of the
integument of Cancer pagurus, moult-cycle related
processes have been subjects of innumerable histo-
logical, ultrastructural, biochemical and physiological
investigations (for recent review, see Charmantier-
Daures and Vernet, 2004). It has been known for more
than a century that those cyclic phenomena are
hormonally controlled by an antagonistic system of
“compensatory regulation” (Zeleny, 1905) or antago-
nistic factors (Chang et al., 2001). These consist of
moult-stimulating ecdysteroids (in adult Decapoda
produced in the Y organs) and moult-inhibiting neuro-
peptides produced and stored in the endocrine X-organ-
sinus-gland complex of the eye stalks. However, it is
less understood if the same system, or a simplified
version thereof, is functional also in crustacean larvae.
In addition, juvenoid hormones seem to be involved in
the control of larval moulting and development (Mu
and Leblanc, 2004; McKenney, 2005; Tuberty and
McKenney, 2005), and chemical triggers from the
environment can also accelerate or delay the timing of
metamorphosis, i.e. of larval moulting (see e.g., Castro,
1978; cf. section on habitat choice and control of
settlement, below). Compared to larval crustaceans, the
physiology of larval insects is much better understood
(cf. Nijhout, 1999; Chang et al., 2001), because the
latter present less technical difficulties and because
many studies have been directed towards economical
needs, e.g. agricultural pest control.
The few investigations that have been published so
far on the moulting cycle of crustacean larvae suggest
that it is controlled by a similar hormonal system as in
the adults (Chang and Bruce, 1981; Spindler and Anger,
1986; Webster and Dircksen, 1991). However, available
data are less detailed and less comprehensive compared
to those obtained from adult crustaceans. This dis-
crepancy includes basic studies of structural changes.
Drach (1939) used simple histological methods to
elaborate a classification of moult-cycle related changes
in the cuticle of adult crabs. By comparison, electron-
microscopical techniques are needed to study even basic
changes of the thin and less complex integument of
crustacean larvae (Christiansen and Costlow, 1982).
Studies of larvae suffer also from a low temporal
resolution of measurements, because their moulting
cycles are normally much shorter than in juvenile and
adult crustaceans. For an accurate recognition in the
timing of microscopical observations or physiological
measurements, frequent sampling within the moulting
cycle is required. Each batch of larvae should therefore
exclusively contain individuals that have simultaneously
passed through the preceding ecdysis, so that their “age”
within each moulting cycle remains the same. Since
there is always variability among sibling larvae in the
timing of ecdyses and in the duration of successive
moulting cycles (Spindler and Anger, 1986), this
requirement can be met only with tedious individual
rearing techniques, where the moulting history is
individually recorded. In larvae that are randomly
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sampled from a communal rearing tank, by contrast, the
precise time within the moulting cycle is individually
variable and basically unknown (except for the first
larval stage, if hatching occurred simultaneously). As a
consequence of this “noise” in data obtained from
analyses of mass-reared larvae, temporal series of
physiological measurements, e.g. changes in ecdysteroid
titers, may show only an approximate cyclic pattern,
preventing a precise correlation of hormonal peaks at
each stage and substage of the moulting cycle (Chang
and Bruce, 1981).
Mainly due to such technical constraints, larval
biologists have not studied the moulting cycle in detail,
leaving us with the simplistic assumption that larvae
may be, at least in physiological and biochemical
aspects, mere miniature or “primitive” editions of adult
crustaceans. However, it is likely that there are
significant changes in the system of hormonal control of
the moulting cycle and in other key processes, when
major organs and tissues appear and become suc-
cessively functional during the course of larval develop-
ment. A detailed knowledge of the ontogeny of the
moulting cycle should thus contribute to a more integral
understanding of the physiology of crustacean growth
and development.
Similar technical constraints also apply to the study
of moult-cycle related endocrine control systems and to
many other physiological and biochemical aspects
including larval metabolism, growth, and osmo-
regulation. Even if some analytical problems associated
with the minimally necessary sample size can be
resolved, e.g. by means of molecular techniques, it will
remain difficult to study larvae with a similar precision
as is possible for large adult crustaceans, especially with
respect to single organs or tissues. Major contributions
to the understanding of basic physiological mechanisms
may also in the future primarily originate from studies
on adult rather than larval crustaceans. However, in
spite of these serious inherent constraints for larval
biology, future comparative studies of larval traits
remain highly rewarding, not only as integral parts of
complete life-history investigations, but also because
they have far-reaching implications for the
understanding of the adaptational basis of ecological
and geographic-climatic distribution patterns, life-
history evolution and speciation, and evolutionary
theories.
The following sections will demonstrate with
selected examples that larval biology, although retarded
in some disciplines, fulfills a lead function in other
fields within crustacean research. Reflecting both the
available literature and the author’s expertise, this
review will largely concentrate on the Decapoda, but
include also examples from barnacles and other “lower”
crustaceans. Based on a previous, more comprehensive
treatise of larval biology (Anger, 2001), emphasis is
given here on the most recent published information,
and where numerous references to older works may be
found.
The Primary Approach:
Larvae in Life-History Studies
The first and most basic contribution of larval
biology to crustacean research has been the description
of larvae as integral parts of individual life histories,
showing primarily the ontogeny of species-specific
morphological traits (Figs. 2, 3). The knowledge of the
complete larval development of a species is also a
prerequisite for the taxonomic identification and staging
of larvae from field samples, and thus for studies of
larval ecology, behaviour, dispersal and recruitment. All
these aspects of larval biology have important implica-
tions for population dynamics, community ecology,
biogeography and the invasiveness of introduced
species (see sections below). For commercially ex-
ploited crustaceans (for instance, lobsters, penaeid,
pandalid, and palaemonid shrimps, or cancrid, portunid,
and lithodid crabs), basic information from larval
biology is highly important for the development of
economically feasible aquaculture techniques, or for
sustainable fisheries management. Numerous examples
can regularly be found in journals dedicated to applied
aspects of crustacean biology, e.g. Aquaculture, Aqua-
culture Research, or Fisheries Research.
Considering the pivotal importance of larval biology
within crustacean research, it is remarkable that the very
existence of a larval phase within the life cycles of
crustaceans was discovered only in the early 19th
century (e.g. Thompson, 1828). Even thereafter, the
larval nature of some marine planktonic organisms,
which had previously been assigned to own “genera”
such as Zoea Bosc 1802 or Megalopa Leach 1817,
remained for an extended period an issue of contro-
versial debate, until it was gradually acknowledged by
the scientific community that these were larval forms
(for detailed historical accounts and earlier references
see Gurney, 1939; Rice, 1993; Ingle, 1998; Anger,
2001).
Throughout the 19th and the first half of the 20th
century, most morphological descriptions of larval
stages were based on larvae collected from the field.
This left often considerable doubts as to the true
taxonomic identity or the completeness of develop-
mental series that had been reconstructed from plankton
samples, sometimes combined with observations from
rearing attempts that succeeded mostly through only one
or two larval moults. In addition, mother animals were
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sometimes misidentified or mislabelled, and no refer-
ence specimens were stored in a museum. This shows
how important it is to deposit voucher materials that can
later be checked whenever necessary. Examples for
doubtful larval descriptions are compiled in compre-
hensive reviews such as Williamson (1982), Clark et al.
(1998a) and Ingle (1998).
Larval descriptions have become much more reliable
during the past four or five decades, since an increasing
proportion of studies has been based on the cultivation
of larvae obtained from ovigerous females with known
taxonomic identities (Rice, 1993; Anger, 2001). More-
over, standards for precise morphological descriptions
have been greatly enhanced (Rice, 1979; Clark et al.,
1998a). Larval rearing under controlled conditions in
the laboratory is now the predominant approach,
allowing also for ecophysiological, behavioural, nutri-
tional, and many other kinds of biological studies.
Evo-Devo: Larvae in Crustacean Phylogeny
Phylogenetic implications of larval morphology and
developmental patterns
Far beyond the scope of basically descriptive life-
cycle studies of individual species, larval characteristics
were soon recognised as a significant new source of
independent information for the analysis of phylo-
genetic relationships. The earliest example may be that
of H. Milne Edwards (1834) who placed a dromiid crab
with a brachyuran-like adult appearance in the
Anomura, because its larvae resembled those of an
anomuran rather than a brachyuran crab. Also Müller’s
(1864) book “Für Darwin” should be mentioned in this
context and, naturally, Haeckel’s (1866) “Generelle
Morphologie der Organismen”, where the latter author
speculated that ontogeny (especially late embryo-
genesis) recapulated phylogenetic changes in the adult
body plan (the so-called “biogenetic law”). Haeckel’s
hypothesis provided a stimulus for subsequent genera-
tions of researchers, although Haeckel himself modified
and clarified it repeatedly to accommodate the various
exceptions to this apparent concept. Also later analyses
based on much broader morphological, ecological and
distributional evidence, suggested that many larval
features actually represented secondary adaptations to
larval habitat (Hall and Wake, 1999). Haeckel’s
approach, i.e. a combination of evolutionary and
developmental biology, has recently again assumed
importance, as what is now commonly known as
“Evolutionary Developmental Biology” or briefly “Evo-
Devo” (see Gilbert, 2001; Hoßfeld and Olsson, 2003;
Scholtz, 2003).
Since Haeckel’s time, characteristics of larval
morphology and developmental sequences of successive
stages have frequently been used as criteria to unravel
phylogenetic relationships among crustacean taxa
(Williamson, 1982; Scholtz, 2003). This approach has
been used for intrageneric comparisons of closely
related species, for making analyses of relationships
between higher crustacean taxa or between the
Crustacea and other arthropod groups (Scholtz, 2003),
or yet higher taxonomic levels (Halanych, 2004). As
Martin and Davis (2001) wrote in their synthesis of
crustacean taxonomy, “for many groups of crustaceans,
a study of systematic relationships is a study of larvae,
as these are often the only characters, or the best
characters, that we know.” From Darwin’s time until
recently the study of cirripede phylogeny has been based
upon comparative larval morphology. That the highly
modified parasitic rhizocephalans were crustaceans was
revealed only by their larval features, namely the
cirripede-type nauplius, or a cypris larva for those
families in which the naupliar phase has been supressed
(Fig. 4); Chan et al., 2005; for review, see Høeg, 1995;
Waloßek et al., 1996).
The special role of the nauplius
The nauplius stage is generally considered the most
ancestral and universal larval form in the development
of the Crustacea (Dahms, 2000; Scholtz, 2000). It had
already occurred in the most primitive or “stem-line”
crustaceans of the upper Cambrian (Fig. 5; for review,
see Waloßek and Müller, 1998). Numerous fossils
discovered in the famous “Orsten” marl deposits from
Sweden in some cases even allowed the reconstruction
of complete larval sequences (e.g. Waloßek, 1993).
These revealed not only the ontogeny of individual
fossil species, but contributed significantly also to the
understanding of crustacean and arthropod phylogeny in
general (Waloßek and Maas, 2005, and previous papers
cited therein).
A nauplius stage can be recognised also in crus-
tacean groups that have completely omitted a free-living
larval phase, e.g. the Peracarida or, among the Deca-
poda, crayfish and freshwater crabs. In these cases, it is
represented as a stage of the embryonic development
that is passed within the egg membrane, identifiable
only with histological or other microscopical techniques
(e.g. Beltz et al., 1992). Due to its fundamental mor-
phology and universal appearance among the Crustacea,
it may be used for the definition of this arthropod taxon
(Waloßek and Müller, 1990), or conversely, for exclud-
ing from the Crustacea other taxa that are without this
stage (e.g. Waloßek and Müller, 1997, 1998).
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Fig. 4. Parasitic barnacles (Rhizocephala). (a–c) Nauplius larvae: a, Peltogaster paguri; b, Sacculina polygenea; c, S. sinensis;
(d) cyprid of S. carcini; (e) three mature externae of S. sinensis emerging from the abdomen of a brachyuran crab, Leptodius
exaratus. Photos: courtesy Dr. Jens Høeg, Copenhagen (a, b, d), Dr. B. Kwok Kan Chan, Hong Kong (c, e).
(a) (b)
Fig. 5. Fossil nauplius larva (“orthonauplius”; for terminology, see Waloßek and Maas, 2005) of a branchiopod eucrus-
tracean, Rehbachiella kinnekullensis Müller, 1983 from the Upper Cambrian “Orsten” formation; lateral view; (a) hatching
stage; limbs broken off distally; dcsp, dorsocaudal spine; hsh, head shield; md bas, basipod of mandible; md pe, proximal
endite of mandible; (b) third larval stage, metanauplius II; modified, after Waloßek (1993).
Phylogenetic evidence from zoeae and megalopae
Besides the nauplius, other larval forms have been
found useful for phylogenetic analyses. The zoea, for
instance, has received particular attention at various
taxonomic levels within the Brachyura, mostly within
families (see Rice, 1980, 1981, 1983; Marques and
Pohle, 1995, 1998, 2003; Pohle and Marques, 1998,
2000; Ng and Clark, 2000a, b; Clark, 2000; Santana et
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al., 2004). In some cases, information from larval
morphology showed that adult characters can be
misleading (e.g., Ng and Clark, 2000a, b). Similarly, the
morphology of the megalopa stage may indicate phylo-
genetic relationships within or between brachyuran
families (Martin, 1988; Rice, 1988).
Among the various larval traits studied for phylo-
genetic analyses, the relative timing of appearance of
particular setae within a developmental sequence, their
rate of development, and the expression of segmental
articulations of particular appendages have been used as
comparative criteria (Clark, 2000, 2005). Changes in
these developmental patterns may occur due to three
major heterochronic mechanisms, termed postdisplace-
ment, predisplacement and acceleration, often asso-
ciated with an abbreviation of the zoeal phase (for
review of abbreviated larval developments, see Rabalais
and Gore, 1985; Clark, 2005). Besides particular setae
and segments of appendages, the morphology of the
developing gills in the larval stages is considered a
phylogenetically significant trait (Hong, 1988; Pohle
and Marques, 1998).
The phylogeny of the Decapoda
Larval traits may be used to characterize presumed
monophyletic groups, or to exclude a particular taxon
from a group (see Ng and Clark, 2000a, b; Ko et al.,
2004). Beyond systematic considerations, the tentative
classification of single or combined traits as ancestral or
derived, together with developmental changes of such
traits, allows a hypothetical inferrence of evolutionary
ancestry or descent within a group. One of the most
important contributions that larval biology has made to
crustacean phylogeny is the re-evaluation, during the
past three decades, of the systemic classification of the
Decapoda (see Bauer, 2004 for recent review). The old
system, accepted for more than a century, reflected the
long-time dominance of adult characters in taxonomy. It
accommodated all shrimp-like decapods in one taxon,
the Natantia, and all crab- and lobster-like forms in
another, the Reptantia (Fig. 6a). Although some adult
traits (in particular gill morphology) had suggested that
the Natantia were not a monophyletic group, the
decisive criteria for a radical systematic reorganization
of the Decapoda were eventually found in reproductive
traits, especially larval morphology and patterns of
development (Fig. 6b).
The current system (see Bowman and Abele, 1982;
Abele, 1991; Scholtz and Richter, 1995; Martin and
Davis, 2001) places all taxa which release their eggs
freely into the water column (namely the Sergestoidea
and Penaeoidea) into the taxon Dendrobranchiata. The
eggs of these “primitive” shrimps hatch as a nauplius
and develop through several successive metanaupliar
and protozoeal stages, before the zoeal (or mysis) phase
is reached (Figs. 2a–c). Another feature of this taxon is
that the juvenile and adult stages have “dendro-
branchiate” gills, from which the name of this group is
derived (Dall et al., 1990; Perez Farfante and Kensley,
1997; Bauer, 2004). The caridean shrimps, which
formerly belonged also to the “Natantia”, are now
placed in the taxon Pleocyemata, together with the
“Reptantia” (Fig. 6). These decapods have variable gill
types (phyllobranchiate or tubular), but have the
common feature that their eggs remain attached to the
female pleopods, and the larvae hatch in a more
advanced developmental state as zoeae (cf. Figs. 2d, 3a).
It is now generally believed that both major Decapod
taxa descended from a dendrobranchiate shrimp-like
common ancestor with free spawning of eggs and a
larval development through naupliar stages.
From king to hermit, or from hermit to king?
A further example of the contribution that larval
studies have made to crustacean phylogeny concerns the
recent controversial views about anomuran phylogeny.
Bouvier (1897) postulated that the lithodid crabs (king
crabs) arose from a paguroid hermit crab predecessor
through a secondary process of “carcinization” (for
recent arguments, see Cunningham et al., 1992; Scholtz
and Richter, 1995; Scholtz, 2003). Based on evidence
from adult morphology, McLaughlin and Lemaitre
(1997) challenged this one-century old view. They
argued in favour of an opposite evolutionary sequence,
i.e. an ancestral position of the lithodids and a derived
state for hermit crabs. In later publications (for review,
see McLaughlin et al., 2004), most of their arguments
for this alternative hypothesis were based on larval
morphology, in particular on the development of the
pleonal plates in the megalopa and in the early juvenile
stages. Although this debate is not conclusive, it shows
again how evidence from larval biology contributes to
evolutionary hypotheses, stimulating potentially fruitful
discussions about phylogenetic relationships within or
between higher Crustacean taxa.
Incongruous larvae
When larval characters are used in phylogenetic
analyses, this is always based on the fact that larval traits
are genetically hereditable. The most extreme hypo-
thesis proposed concerning evolutionary history of the
Crustacea and other invertebrate taxa using larval
evidence was by D.I. Williamson (see Williamson 1992,
1998, 2001; Williamson and Rice, 1996; and earlier
papers cited therein). It accounts for “incongruous
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Fig. 6. Phylogeny of the Decapoda. (a) old system (after Borradaile, 1907), based on adult morphology; (b) modern system,
based predominantly on reproductive and larval traits (after Bowman and Abele, 1982; Abele, 1991; for further references,
see Bauer, 2004); note: the modern Reptantia comprise the taxa Thalassinidea, Astacidea, Palinura, Anomura, and Brachyura.
larvae”, which appear intermediate between system-
atically distant groups, for instance the zoeae of
dromioid crabs, which are morphologically intermediate
between those of brachyurans and anomurans. Accord-
ing to Williamson’s hypothesis, such larvae result from
occasional transfers of genes coded for larval features
from one phylogenetic lineage to another. In such hybrid
life-histories, larvae should thus originate from a
different evolutionary line from that of the adults. On
the one hand, as a conceivable mechanism, Williamson
suggested that the expression of paternal genes specified
the larval form, while the expression of maternal genes
specified later phases of development. Among other
consequences, the author proposed the removal of pali-
nurid lobsters as a convergent group from the Eucarida
(i.e., also from the Decapoda), because of their bizarre
phyllosoma larvae. On the other hand, he included the
mysidaceans because these peracarids possess func-
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tional uropods, as most eucarid zoeae. Although this
unusual hypothesis has not been generally accepted and
was criticized by taxonomists and evolutionary biolo-
gists (see Strathmann, 1993b; Scholtz, 2003), it is
nevertheless testable and represents another example of
a stimulating contribution of larval biology to crusta-
cean research.
Eco-Devo: Phenotypic Plasticity in
Developmental Traits
Most species-specific developmental patterns,
including larval traits, are genetically fixed within a
narrow range, being subject to evolutionary selection
pressures (see previous section, “Evo-Devo”). However,
the environment has modifying effects. This implies
interactions between developmental biology and eco-
logy, which have recently attracted increasing attention
from both developmental biologists and ecologists. This
represents the subject of a line of research referred to as
“Ecological Developmental Biology” or briefly “Eco-
Devo” (Gilbert, 2001).
Survival, growth, and duration of development in the
plankton are affected by current and previous variations
in environmental key factors such as temperature,
salinity, food concentration, light conditions, or the
presence of predators (Rumrill, 1990; Morgan, 1995).
Moreover, the ontogeny of physiological regulatory
systems (Spicer and Burggren, 2003), larval mor-
phology, and even the number of developmental stages
passed from hatching to metamorphosis, may vary
intraspecifically, depending on environmental condi-
tions. This phenomenon, termed phenotypic plasticity,
has been particularly well documented and modeled for
life histories of insects and amphibians (for recent
review, see Bayne and Honkoop, 2003; Piersma and
Drent, 2003, Pigliucci, 2005). Among the Crustacea, its
occurrence is especially common for euphausids and
caridean shrimps (Rumsey and Franks, 1999; Knowlton
and Vargo, 2004), to a lesser extent for anomuran and
brachyuran crabs, lobsters and other decapods (for
references, see Anger, 2001; Strasser and Felder, 2001;
Zeng et al., 2004). It is presumably caused by
environmentally altered patterns of gene-expression
coding for successive steps in the ontogeny of the
phenotype (Gilbert, 2001). The brown shrimp, Crangon
crangon, for instance, shows morphological variability
at particular larval stages (Fig. 3b), which is commonly
correlated with variation in environmental factors such
as food, temperature, and salinity (Criales and Anger,
1986). The estuarine crab Chasmagnathus granulata is
another example. This species can either pass through a
short developmental pathway with four zoeal stages or
through a longer one with five stages, depending on
both extrinsic and intrinsic factors. These include
variations in salinity during embryonic development,
egg size, initial larval biomass at hatching, salt concen-
trations and food availability during larval development,
and variability in maternal condition or genetic factors
(Giménez et al., 2004, and earlier papers cited therein).
Besides in the number of larval stages, environ-
mentally induced intraspecific variability may occur
also in other developmental traits such as age and size at
metamorphosis. In larval shore crab, C. maenas, for
instance, Giménez (unpubl. data) observed throughout
the reproductive season (spring, early summer) a con-
tinuously decreasing trend in the size at metamorphosis,
and this was positively correlated with reduced size in
later juvenile instars. Similar seasonal patterns were
observed in the barnacle Semibalanus balanoides,
where the organic biomass (carbon content) of settling
cypris larvae decreased from March through May. This
trend was correlated with a seasonal decrease of early
juvenile growth subsequent to settlement (Jarrett, 2003).
Plasticity in the age and size at metamorphosis is
commonly associated with variability in available larval
food (e.g. Giménez and Anger, 2005; Howard and
Hentschel, 2005). However, various other environ-
mental factors can have modifying effects, for instance
the presence or absence of chemical cues from the
parental habitat (see below, section on habitat choice
and control of settlement).
In crustaceans with strong developmental plasticity
(e.g. in euphausids and caridean shrimps), suboptimal
ecological conditions tend to increase the number of
larval stages and reduce the average extent of mor-
phological change (morphogenesis) and growth per
moult (Anger, 2001). This does not necessarily imply
however, that a longer developmental pathway
represents simply a pathological delay of settlement and
metamorphosis. For species that live in physically or
nutritionally highly variable environments (e.g. in estu-
aries), variable developmental pathways may provide an
enhanced flexibility. When temporally or locally opti-
mal conditions occur, a short development to metamor-
phosis may enhance the chance for rapid recruitment in
a favourable habitat, while a stress-induced delay of
metamorphosis may allow for continued larval trans-
port, enhancing the chance to find another environment
that is more suitable for settlement and subsequent
juvenile growth and maturation. In unpredictable
environments, phenotypic plasticity in larval develop-
ment may thus have an adaptive value, offering an
advantage over strongly canalized modes of develop-
ment. This implies that the extent of phenotypic
plasticity is a species-specific trait, which is itself under
selection pressure. In genetically isolated populations,
distinct conditions may select for particular phenotypes,
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eventually resulting in speciation (Arthur, 2000: “all
evolutionary novelties ultimately arise from intra-
specific variation”). In conclusion, developmental plas-
ticity may have implications for local recruitment,
ecological and geographical patterns of distribution,
ecosystem structure, and speciation. At least for crus-
taceans, however, there are only few comparative
studies showing species-specific limits of variability,
correlations with particular environmental variables, or
a potential adaptive value of plasticity under various
ecological scenarios (Anger, 2001; for recent discus-
sion, Giménez, 2003; Giménez et al., 2004). The study
of intraspecific variability of ontogenetic traits remains
therefore a major challenge for future crustacean
research.
Supply-Side Ecology: Planktonic Larvae as a
Bottleneck in Benthic Population Dynamics
Knowledge of relationships between environmental
factors and larval survival, both in the plankton and at
settlement in the benthic-pelagic interface, is critical for
one of the most influential theories of benthic marine
ecology, termed “supply-side ecology” (Young, 1987;
Roughgarden, 1989; for recent review, see Connolly and
Roughgarden, 1999; Ross, 2001; Svensson et al., 2004).
This approach, ultimately based on Thorson’s classical
studies (Thorson, 1950, 1961), regards larval supply as
one of the key variables in benthic-pelagic coupling.
This implies a crucial role – or a bottleneck function – of
larval recruitment for the stability of benthic populations
and communities.
Wanderers between two worlds: larvae in benthic-
pelagic coupling
When benthic invertebrates release their larvae into
the water column, the offspring are locally or regionally
dispersed by currents, and the larvae exploit planktonic
food sources, which may not be directly available to
conspecific adults (McEdward, 1995, 2000; Pechenik,
1999). Most macrobenthic crustaceans are predators or
scavengers, and even filter-feeding species may capture
suspended particles that differ in size or quality from the
food items commonly utilized by the larvae (comprising
mostly microzooplankton and phytoplankton; Anger,
2001). Moreover, meroplanktonic larvae play an inverse
trophic role, i.e. as a food source for pelagic predators
and suspension-feeders, especially in coastal and estua-
rine regions. At settlement, competent larvae recruit to
existing populations of the same species (although
rarely to the population of origin; see Swearer et al.,
2002), or they may colonize new benthic habitats, where
their arrival can modify the structure of previously
established communities. The role of larvae in benthic-
pelagic coupling is thus not limited to trophic aspects
(the exchange of energy and matter), but comprises also
numerous other interactions including competition for
space and food, cannibalism, and commensal relation-
ships (Conolly and Roughgarden, 1999; Pechenik,
1999; Menge, 2000; Luppi et al., 2002; Eckert, 2003).
The success of complex life-history strategies
depends primarily on the survival of larvae in the
plankton where predation, temporal or local limitation
of food availability, unsuitable temperatures or salinities
or other adverse conditions reduce the supply of settlers
to the benthos (for review of larval mortality factors, see
Rumrill, 1990; Morgan, 1995; Pechenik, 1999). As a
consequence, a long period of planktonic larval
development allows for continued growth and extended
dispersal, but on the other hand, enhances also the
probability of being eaten by pelagic predators,
advected out of the favourable ecological range, or
dying for other reasons before the time of settlement and
metamorphosis is reached (Morgan, 1995; Eckert,
2003).
As a recent example of supply-side ecology, Conolly
and Roughgarden (1998, 1999) and Conolly et al.
(2001) showed that the interannual variation of barnacle
and crab settlement near the Californian coast is asso-
ciated with variations in prevailing meteorological and
oceanographic conditions during the reproductive sea-
son. The prevalence of offshore winds causes upwelling
conditions with an enhanced offshore advection of
competent larvae and thus a reduced onshore supply and
poor settlement. El Niño events, on the other hand,
favour onshore transport and enhanced coastal settle-
ment, causing profound changes in benthic community
structure. Inversely, Giménez (in prep.) observed at the
offshore island of Helgoland (North Sea), low settle-
ment rates for the shore crab, Carcinus maenas, during
a year with prevailing onshore currents, while a preva-
lence of offshore currents during the following year
enhanced the settlement of megalopae presumably
originating from coastal Wadden Sea populations
(Fig. 7). For the barnacle species Elminius modestus,
previously introduced from subtropical New Zealand
waters into the North Sea, the interannual variation of
recruitment success during summer (mainly July)
revealed a positive correlation with previous water
temperatures during winter and early spring (see below,
Fig. 9). Presumably, cold winters affect the reproductive
output of this warm-water species. A high correlation
between barnacle densities observed at the end of the
year and previous winter-spring temperatures (Fig. 9b)
indicated that population structure was, in that case,
primarily determined by settlement intensity (larval
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Fig. 7. Example for studies in supply-side ecology: tenta-
tive relationships between rates of recruitment to an iso-
lated island population of the shore crab, Carcinus
maenas, in the North Sea and larval supply from distant
coastal populations. (a) Prevailing directions of currents
in the German Bight during the reproductive season in
2003 and 2004, after models by Bundesamt für See-
schifffahrt und Hydrographie, BSH, Hamburg; map from
GKKS web page (www.gkss.de/watis/ IMAGES/ WWF_
WM_Map.gif), modified; (b) settlement rates at Helgo-
land (open circle on map) during July in the same years;
after Giménez (in prep.).
supply) and not by postsettlement survival in the
benthos.
Variation in larval supply can affect benthic
community structure also in a more indirect way.
Barnacles, for instance, provide a hard substratum that
facilitates the settlement of the larvae of conspecific or
other hard-bottom dwellers (gregarious settlement,
“founder effects”; Conolly and Roughgarden, 1999;
Menge, 2000). Benthic predator-prey relationships also
may be affected by changing patterns of larval
recruitment. This was shown, for example, for the
trophic interaction between the shore crab, C. maenas,
and one of its most important prey species, the clam
Macoma baltica. This predation is particularly strong in
summer, when the early juvenile crabs eat great
numbers of newly settled clam spat. It had been shown
that the recruitment success of the clams tended to be
higher in years with unusually low temperatures in
winter and spring. Such conditions significantly delay
the period of planktonic development for both larval
clams and crabs, but this delaying effect was found to be
stronger in crab recruitment (Strasser and Günther,
2001). As a consequence of differential temperature
effects, young crabs appeared too late in the benthos to
significantly prey on early juvenile clams, because many
of these had now attained a larger body size that made
them unsuitable as prey items. Since these clams
represent also an important food source for demersal
fish species, such shifts in predator-prey interactions
between benthic invertebrates may not only affect the
ecological structure of benthic communities, but
eventually also the production of commercially ex-
ploited fish populations (Strasser and Günther, 2001).
Again, an improved understanding of such fundamental
relationships requires more infor-mation from larval
biology.
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A decisive transition: habitat choice and control of
settlement
Larval supply is also affected by factors other than
variation of reproductive output, mortality in the plank-
ton, and transport processes. The crucial transition from
a planktonic to a benthic life style is ultimately deter-
mined also through an active larval “decision” for a
particular habitat, where settlement and metamorphosis
are initiated.
Among the Crustacea, this highly important aspect
of supply-side ecology has been studied most exten-
sively in barnacles, because the population structure of
sessile species is not influenced by confounding effects
of postsettlement immigration or emigration of juvenile
or adult individuals. Hence, their populations depend
critically on the “right” habitat choice by settling larvae,
which must successfully metamorphose at locations that
confer a high probability of subsequent survival to
reproduction. By comparison, for motile crustaceans
such as crabs, lobsters, or shrimps the benthic post-
settlement stages are able later to emigrate to more
suitable habitats, so that the selection of a favourable
habitat at settlement seems to be less critical (Moksnes
et al., 2003; Moksnes, 2004).
Since the classical studies by D.J. Crisp and earlier
workers on the larval biology of cirripedes (reviewed by
Crisp, 1974; Lewis, 1978), a considerable number of
investigations has been carried out both in the field and
laboratory (for references, see recent papers by Ross,
2001; Jenkins and Hawkins, 2003; Cruz et al., 2005,
Watson et al., 2005). These studies have contributed
substantially to the understanding and modeling of hard-
bottom ecology, explaining and predicting in much
detail how the various physical, chemical, and biotic
factors control the dynamics of settlement and subse-
quent interactions in the benthos (see Connolly and
Roughgarden, 1999; Menge, 2000; Svensson et al.,
2004).
Through the perception of environmental cues,
which are usually associated with a preferred type of
habitat, the settlement stages of barnacles and other
sessile invertebrates are generally capable of identifying
suitable locations for metamorphosis (for general
review, see Pechenik, 1990; Rittschof et al., 1998). If
such cues are absent, the larvae can prolong their
planktonic phase and delay settlement and metamor-
phosis. Among the various physical cues that can
effectively stimulate or prevent larval settlement, are
surface texture and other structural bottom charac-
teristics, light, salinity, water currents, and vibrations.
The most commonly observed chemical cues comprise
odours that indicate particular types of water (e.g.,
humic acids from estuaries), those originating from bio-
tic substrates (e.g. macroalgae, seegrasses), from preda-
tors, food organisms, hosts (in parasitic and commensal
species), or conspecific adults. For hermit crabs, the
absence of suitable snail shells may cause a consider-
able delay of metamorphosis from the megalopa to the
first juvenile crab stage (Harms, 1992; Harvey, 1996;
Brodie, 1999). Similar responses have recently been
observed also for several species of brachyuran crabs
and other motile crustaceans, suggesting a more wide-
spread occurrence of such control mechanisms for ben-
thic marine species with complex life histories (review
by Anger, 2001; Forward et al., 2001; Gebauer et al.,
2003).
The identification of physical and chemical cues
from the habitat depends on a well-developed sensory
and nervous system, especially on the modality of
chemoreception. Recent experimental studies (Gebauer
et al., 2002) have revealed that not only odours released
by conspecific adults, but also those from closely related
species are effective for stimulating metamorphosis
(Fig. 8). The strength of the larval response tended to
decrease with increasing phylogenetic distance, suggest-
ing that the structure of chemical cues (presumably
pheromones) might reflect phylogenetical relationships
within a clade. Also, this implies that the response to
species-specific cues may represent a heritable trait
which must be subject to natural selection. Since this
capability is particularly advantageous for species with
specialized habitat requirements (for instance, in com-
mensal crabs; see Castro, 1978), it may be considered as
an evolutionary adaptation.
Besides attracting cues, there are also natural repel-
lents, e.g. chemical compounds, indicating the presence
of predators (kairomones). While effects and chemical
properties of both pheromones and kairomones have
been extensively studied in freshwater ecosystems,
much less is known about their roles for marine larvae
(for recent advances, see Forward and Rittschof, 2000;
Cohen and Forward, 2003). The significance of chemi-
cal communication for larval survival through meta-
morphosis thus remains a challenge for future research
which should confer further important contributions of
larval biology to the biology of crustaceans and other
aquatic invertebrates.
In conclusion, the understanding of larval settlement
is as critically important for benthic ecology and popu-
lation dynamics as is the knowledge of environmental
effects on larval development and survival in the
plankton. This is also crucial information for applied
biology including the fisheries and aquaculture of
commercially exploited species where predictions of
recruitment are vital for resource management and
protection. Conversely, the prevention of settlement
using selective deterrents is equally important for cases
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Fig. 8. Sesarma curacaoense, stimulation of metamorphosis by chemical cues: effects of adult-conditioned water with odors
from conspecifics (SECU), a congener (Sesarma rectum, SERE), or other grapsoid crab species (Armases miersii, ARMI;
Chasmagnathus granulata, CHGR); C: control group (filtered seawater, not conditioned with adults); (a) duration of develop-
ment (days) through the megalopa stage; (b) percentage of metamorphosed megalopae (mean ± SD) on day 10 (the day when,
in the treatment with the fastest development, at least 50% of the megalopae passed through metamorphosis); F statistic;
P, probability of error for rejecting the null hypothesis; *, significant difference (P<0.05), based on multiple comparisons
(after Gebauer et al., 2002, modified).
where larval recruitment is considered as undesirable,
especially the prevention of fouling on surfaces of ships
and harbour constructions or inside cooling water
intakes of power plants. Again, barnacles play a promi-
nent role in antifouling research, and provide numerous
examples of contributions of larval biology to both basic
and applied crustacean research (Rittschof et al. 1998;
Clare et al. 1999; Connolly and Roughgarden, 1999;
Menge, 2000; Nogata et al., 2003, Nylund and Pavia,
2003).
Carry-over effects: larval condition and postsettlement
fitness
It is generally acknowledged that, in addition to
larval supply and selective settlement, post-settlement
events in the benthos determine the success of recruit-
ment processes (e.g., Hughes et al., 2000; Fraschetti et
al., 2002; Svensson et al., 2004). The relative impor-
tance of pre- and postsettlement interactions varies
among species and habitats, and with density and scale
of recruitment (Menge, 2000; Delany et al., 2003).
Moreover, it depends on the fitness of new settlers,
which is influenced by previous larval history. This
implies that “metamorphosis is not a new beginning”,
as Pechenik et al. (1998) put it, but only a transition
between two major phases of a life history. The same
concept applies to the process of hatching, because the
fitness of the planktonic larvae is affected also by the
conditions under which the embryos had developed.
When late effects of previously experienced conditions
(in physiology termed “acclimatization” or “acclima-
tion”; Kinne, 1964, 1967) persist through successive
phases of the life cycle, they are commonly referred to
as “carry-over effects”.
This phenomenon has been observed in various
aquatic invertebrates with complex life histories, for
instance for ascidians (Bennet and Marshall, 2005),
bryozoans (Ng and Keough, 2003), molluscs (Phillips,
2004), barnacles (Thiyagarajan et al., 2005), and crabs
(Giménez, 2004; Gebauer et al., 2003; Giménez et al.,
2004). Acclimation includes changes in the adjustment
of physiological mechanisms such as the temperature-
dependence of metabolic processes (Pörtner, 2002) or
the expression of osmoregulatory capabilities (Char-
mantier, 1998). Presumably those changes occur
through environmentally altered gene expression
patterns (Gilbert, 2001).
Shifts in larval temperature or salinity tolerance due
to previous embryonic acclimation represent typical
carry-over effects (e.g. Rosenberg and Costlow, 1979;
Bas and Spivak, 2003). For the first-stage zoeae of the
estuarine crab Chasmagnathus granulata, for instance,
Charmantier et al. (2002) showed that the capacity for
hyper-osmoregulation was enhanced after previous
exposure of the eggs to reduced salinity. This late effect
of embryonic acclimation to hypo-osmotic conditions
persisted throughout the larval development to meta-
morphosis (Giménez and Anger, 2003). For the same
species, the salinity conditions prevailing during the
embryonic phase were shown to affect also the initial
larval biomass at hatching, which had consequences for
the subsequent pattern of development, and this
influenced the body size and nutritional vulnerability of
the early juvenile crabs (Giménez, 2004; Giménez et al.,
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2004). This demonstrates that carry-over effects are
important in the context of supply-side ecology. There
are not only historical effects persisting from the
embryonic to the larval phase, but also those carried
over from planktonic larval experience to postsettlement
stages, affecting the fitness of the early benthic
juveniles. Compared to embryonic-larval interactions,
however, relatively little is known about carry-over
effects throughout metamorphosis. Again, in this respect
barnacles have been studied in more detail than
decapods and other crustaceans (e.g. Jarret, 2003;
Thiyagarajan et al., 2005).
Larval Dispersal: Implications for Biogeography,
Invasiveness, and Speciation
Scales of dispersal
For aquatic invertebrates with complex life cycles,
the strategy of dispersal is closely related to the mode of
development (Grantham et al., 2003). Dispersal deter-
mines local ecological distributions (see above, supply-
side ecology), regional distribution patterns of popu-
lations and metapopulations, as well as the geographic
range of species (Bowler and Benton, 2005). For the
most extreme cases, a very short duration of the larval
phase (minutes to hours) may allow only a small-scale
dispersal and settlement within or near to the population
of origin (scale: about 100 m), whereas an extended
mode of planktonic development (several months)
favours a large-scale transport over hundreds or thou-
sands of kilometers (Day and McEdward, 1984). In
species with very long-lasting planktonic phases, larvae
may even cross oceanic barriers between continents
(“teleplanic” or “long-distance” larvae; Scheltema,
1986). As a consequence, such species generally show a
wide range of geographic distribution, although this
may be limited by mechanisms favouring a regional
larval retention or a return of late-stage larvae to the
region of origin (see Bradford et al., 2005; Chiswell and
Booth, 2005; Jeffs et al., 2005). Oceanic dispersal
probably played an important role in the palaeo-
biogeography and evolution of both aquatic and terres-
trial organisms (Scheltema, 1986; de Queiroz, 2005).
The mode of larval development and dispersal also has
implications for the temporal range of individual
lineages, as a high degree of connectivity among popu-
lations tends to reduce the extinction rate over geo-
logical time scales (cf. Fig. 1b).
Among the Crustacea, both extremely short or
extended modes of planktonic development are rela-
tively uncommon. Larval long-distance transport has
been documented for palinurid lobsters, for which the
phyllosoma phase may last for up to two years (Bradford
et al., 2005; George, 2005). The overwhelming majority
of the Crustacea passes through a larval period of
intermediate duration from a few weeks to months
(Thorson, 1946, 1950). Field observations and mathe-
matical models suggest that such periods allow for
transports over distances ranging between a few tens
and a few hundreds of kilometres, i.e. mostly on a
regional scale (for review, see Day and McEdward,
1984; recent papers by Pedersen et al., 2003; Queiroga
and Blanton, 2005; Tilburg et al, 2005; Criales et al.,
2006). In conclusion, limited larval dispersal allows
regular recruitment and genetic exchange, ensuring the
stability (Eckert, 2003) and the connectivity of regional
benthic populations (Strathmann et al., 2002), but rarely
for long-distance transport. In addition to the planktonic
larval stages, however, dispersal may be enhanced
through extended postsettlement migrations of early
juveniles, especially in portunid swimming crabs
(Etherington and Eggleston, 2003). In some species of
spiny lobsters, the adults are known to make benthic
migrations over hundreds of kilometres (e.g. Groene-
veld and Branch, 2002; Alerstam, 2003).
Although the scale of dispersal is greatly influenced
by the species-specific duration of the pelagic phase,
which is modified by temperature and other environ-
mental factors, it is important to remember that dispersal
is by no means only a passive drifting process depend-
ing on time and regional currents (Bowler and Benton,
2005; Queiroga and Blanton, 2005). Larval transport
depends also on a wide array of behavioural adap-
tations. These comprise rhythms of larval hatching
(Saigusa et al., 2003; Tankersley et al., 2002a), vertical
migrations in the water column (Queiroga and Blanton,
2005), and an active control of settlement and meta-
morphosis (e.g. Forward et al., 2001; Tankersley et al.,
2002b; Gebauer et al., 2003; Shanks et al., 2003), all
responding to variations in environmental key factors
such as tidal currents, temperature, salinity, food
concentration, hydrostatic pressure, light conditions, etc.
(Forward et al., 2001; Kingsford et al., 2002; Gardner et
al., 2004).
When competent larvae reach distant habitats suit-
able for settlement, survival and reproduction, isolated
metapopulations may become established that form
disjunct patterns of distribution (e.g., Botsford et al.,
1994; Bilton et al., 2002, Giménez, 2003), i.e. to
disjunct patterns of geographic distribution (de Queiroz,
2005). When genetic divergence occurs on larger scales
of space or time (over climatic gradients or through
many generations), this will eventually favour allopatric
speciation, with adaptations to different or changing
environments (Palumbi, 1994). On all these scales, from
local population ecology to global biogeography,
information from larval biology is thus essential for the
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understanding of the biology of crustaceans and other
animals with complex life histories. In future research,
the most promising tool for the study of relationships
among modes or scales of dispersal, population
structure, biogeography, and genetic divergence may be
a combined approach of experimental investigations
(e.g. Luppi et al., 2003), field studies (e.g. Manzanilla-
Dominguez and Gasca, 2004), and molecular genetics
(e.g. Bilodeau et al., 2005).
Alien species: larval biology and invasiveness
The invasion of native communities by alien species
has recently become a the major concern for ecology
and environmental protection of terrestrial, limnic and
marine ecosystems (Mooney and Hobbs, 2000; Mack et
al., 2000; Ruiz et al., 2000; Garcia-Berthou et al., 2005).
The competitive success of non-native species in a new
habitat is commonly based on preadaptations evolved in
the original environment, and/or on great life-history
variability (Bohn et al., 2004). In species with a limited
dispersal capacity, for instance freshwater crayfish
(which develop directly and not through a planktonic
larval phase), the success as an invader depends greatly
on superiority of agonistic or other behavioural traits,
opportunistic feeding strategies, high reproductive
output, short generation time, tolerance of pollutants or
other stress factors, or other preadaptations of the
benthic juvenile and adult life-history stages (e.g.
Gherardi and Daniels, 2004; Paglianti and Gherardi,
2004; Roth and Kitchell, 2005). Additionally, spatial
heterogeneity and disturbance within the benthic habitat
appear to facilitate invasions (Clark and Johnston, 2005;
Hastings et al., 2005).
In coastal marine environments, the initial intro-
duction occurs in most cases probably through the
transport and later disposal of ballast water from ships
(Hamer et al., 1998). For invading species with complex
life cycles, the larval phase is crucial not only for the
establishment and persistence of new populations, but
also for range extensions within recipient regions. This
has been suggested, for example, for the spread of the
Chinese mitten crab, Eriocheir sinensis, in Europe
(Clark et al., 1998b; Herborg et al., 2003) and along the
west coast of the USA (Rudnick et al., 2005). Invasions
by the European shore crab, Carcinus maenas, in
Australia (Thresher et al., 2003) and on both the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts of North America are based on similar
mechanisms (Carlton and Cohen, 2003; Behrens
Yamada et al., 2005; Cameron and Metaxas, 2005).
Likewise, an invasive Asian shore crab, Hemigrapsus
sanguineus, is successfully spreading along the north-
western Atlantic coasts, due to both benthic preadap-
tations (Lohrer et al., 2000) and a high larval dispersal
capacity in the plankton (Park et al., 2005). Among the
non-decapod crustaceans, the invasive barnacle Elmi-
nius modestus provides another example of rapid spread
into new environments, due at least, in part, to high
larval dispersal capacity (Harms, 1998; Lawson et al.,
2004).
All these examples demonstrate that the success of
larval development and recruitment appears to be
correlated with warm water temperatures. C. maenas,
for instance, had unusually high rates of northward
spread along the west coast of the USA that coincided
with an El Niño event in 1998 (Behrens Yamada et al.,
2005). Conversely, a temporary decline of conspecific
populations on the American east coast around 1960
was attributed to low temperatures (Audet et al., 2003).
Similarly, interannual variation of recruitment success
of the introduced warm-water barnacle E. modestus
correlated significantly with water temperatures in
winter and spring (Fig. 9). Patterns of larval supply and
recruitment of C. maenas in Nova Scotia, Canada, were
studied also in relation to larval salinity tolerance
(Cameron and Metaxas, 2005; cf. Nagaraj, 1993; Anger
et al., 1998). A population inhabiting the brackish Bras
d’Or Lakes revealed successful larval development and
recruitment at low salinities in combination with low
temperatures (a particularly challenging condition; see
Charmantier, 1998; Anger, 2003), suggesting that this
population might have resulted from an invasion of
crabs originating from the Baltic Sea (Cameron and
Metaxas, 2005). This might also explain the successful
northward spread of this invader beyond the central
coast of Maine, its previously predicted northern limit of
reproduction (Berill, 1982). These examples show that
experimental laboratory studies of larval ecophysiology,
especially in combination with field studies of larval
occurrence in the plankton, provide important infor-
mation that allows for predictions of range expansion
within or among regions.
In contrast to these extensively studied cases, the
invasiveness of many other potential invaders remains
largely uncertain, because not enough is known about
the duration and environmental requirements of their
larval stages. There is, for instance, growing concern
about possible invasions in the Antarctic region, which
has been considered as especially isolated and physi-
cally protected against alien invasions (Clarke et al.,
2005; Frenot et al., 2005; Thatje, 2005). Lithodids, or
“king crabs”, are likely candidates for becoming future
invaders of cold waters, especially due to larval pre-
daptations to both low temperatures and planktonic food
limitation at high latitudes (for recent review, see Anger
et al., 2004; Thatje et al., 2005). In the northern
hemisphere, the red king crab, Paralithodes camtscha-
ticus, is invading Arctic coastal waters of northern
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Fig. 9. Log-linear relationship between average seawater temperatures in winter and early spring, and settlement of an
introduced warm-water barnacle species, Elminius modestus, on artificial near-surface test panels suspended in ten subsequent
summers (1977-1986) at Helgoland, North Sea; (a), panels exposed for one month only (settlement intensity); (b), density of
survivors at the end of the year (settlement success; modified, after Harms and Anger, 1989).
Russia and Norway, after intentional introduction from
the Pacific. However, predictions of future rates or
southern limits of spread require more information from
larval biology, especially on larval temperature tole-
rance and nutritional requirements, but also on benthic
postsettlement ecology of the early juvenile stages
(Zaklan, 2002; Epelbaum and Kovatcheva, 2005;
Stevens and Swiney, 2005). Benthic interactions, espec-
ially those with native predators, are important for the
persistence of invasive populations (deRivera et al.,
2005).
Biological invasions, in general, occur over various
time scales. Introduced or “alien” species can spread in
a new recipient region within a few years or decades
(e.g., the Chinese mitten crab, the European shore crab),
whereas those promoted by climatic change (e.g.
presumable invasions by lithodids in Antarctica) may
take decades or centuries. All such historical invasions
are short-term events compared to evolutionary inva-
sions, which take numerous generations and geological
periods of time. Examples will be shown in the fol-
lowing section.
Limnic and terrestrial invasions
Invasions of limnic and terrestrial environments by
marine organisms belong to the top issues in evolu-
tionary biology (e.g. Labandeira and Beall 1990; Little
1990; Lee and Bell 1999). Such radical changes in life
style are associated with major physiological, behav-
ioural and life-history adaptations to profoundly
different environmental conditions (Greenaway 1999;
Feder et al. 2000). Most so-called limnic and terrestrial
species, however, are actually fully adapted to non-
marine conditions only in their juvenile and adult life-
history stages. Their larval phase is either completely
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Fig. 10. Sesarma fossarum, larval stages (swimming, non-feeding zoeal stages I, II; crawling, facultatively lecithotrophic
megalopa), first juvenile crab stage; photos: Anger (unpubl.).
supressed (e.g. all crayfish and potamid freshwater
crabs), or the larvae are forced to evade the habitat of the
conspecific adults, developing in adjacent coastal or
estuarine waters (“export strategy”; Strathmann, 1982;
e.g. numerous species of grapsid, ocypodid, and gecar-
cinid crabs, coenobitid hermit crabs, palaemonid
shrimps). Only few crustacean taxa living under fully
limnic or terrestrial conditions have retained a free-
living larval phase (Anger, 2001).
Signs of an incipient limnic speciation have been
observed in palaemonid shrimps from Japan, Macro-
brachium nipponense and Palaemon paucidens, which
can live and develop in various freshwater and brackish
water habitats. Compared to estuarine populations,
genetically isolated freshwater populations show not
only significant shifts in the salinity optimum, but also
tendencies towards enhanced egg sizes (i.e., increasing
energy reserves at hatching, allowing for reduced
dependence on planktonic food), prolonged embryonic
incubation periods, and an abbreviation of the plank-
tonic larval phase (Mashiko and Numachi, 2000, and
previous papers cited therein). Presumably, these
reproductive and developmental traits are adaptations to
an unpredictable planktonic food production in rivers
and streams. Extremely large egg size, strongly abbre-
viated modes of larval development, and complete
lecithotrophy have evolved repeatedly and inde-
pendently in palaemonid shrimps living in freshwater
habitats, mostly in South and Central America, Asia,
and Australia (for recent review, see Bauer, 2004;
Murphy and Austin, 2005).
Another conspicuous example of limnic and terres-
trial invasions is found on the island of Jamaica.
Geographic isolation and a great variety of ecological
niches found on the island have permitted adaptive
radiations in several animal and plant taxa (see Hedges,
1996; Schubart et al., 1998; Graham, 2003). Among the
decapod crustaceans, several limnic and terrestrial sesar-
mid crab species have evolved during the past 4 Myr, all
originating from the same ancestor (for references, see
Schubart et al., 1998; Schubart and Koller, 2005).
Morphological, developmental, and molecular genetic
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data indicate consistently that a euryhaline coastal
species of Sesarma, which must have been a close
relative of the extant S. curacaoense, gave rise to this
non-marine radiation. Most probably, this ancestor
showed preadaptations including an enhanced egg size,
an abbreviated mode of larval development with only
two zoeal stages and a megalopa, larval euryhalinity,
and a reduced dependence on planktonic food sources
(for references, see Anger, 2001, 2005).
Recent studies (Anger, 2005; Anger and Schubart,
2005) have shown that all endemic Jamaican sesarmids,
for which reproductive and developmental data have
become available, show consistently a short larval
period comprising two swimming zoeal stages and a
sluggishly crawling, benthic megalopa (Fig. 10). Larval
development from hatching to metamorphosis is
possible during complete absence of food. Interestingly,
however, only the two zoeal stages are non-feeding
(fully lecithotrophic), while the megalopa is a feeding
stage. The latter is thus capable of exploiting available
benthic food sources such as detritus and attached
microflora or -fauna. Nevertheless, it can also success-
fully continue its development through metamorphosis
when such food items are continuously poor or lacking
(facultative lecithotrophy; for experimental evidence,
see Fig. 11).
It appears that an unpredictable or on average poor
production of particulate food in land-locked limnic
habitats has selected for this highly flexible nutritional
strategy. As far as this is known, the larval development
of the endemic Jamaican sesarmids takes place in small
stagnant freshwater habitats such as ephemeral pools
occurring near the margins of creeks, ditches, and
mountain streams, or inside burrows dug in the sedi-
ments of river banks (Anger, 2005; Anger and Schubart,
2005). The larvae of terrestrial species, such as the
bromeliad crab Metopaulias depressus or the snail-shell
crab Sesarma jarvisi, develop in small rainwater reser-
voirs that occur in leaf axils of bromeliad plants, in
empty shells of terrestrial snails, or in ephemeral
limestone pools (for discussion and references, see
Schubart et al. 1998). The larval stages of all species
belonging to this clade must be capable of hyper-
osmoregulation in dilute media (Charmantier, 1998;
Schubart and Diesel, 1999), and their development must
be largely independent of external food sources, relying
on enhanced energy reserves invested by females in the
production of large, yolk-rich eggs (Anger, 2005; Anger
and Schubart, 2005). Since such unusual life-histories
imply a low fecundity and a greatly reduced dispersal
capacity, reduced genetic exchange between locally
separated populations may have enhanced the rate of
genetic divergence, and hence, the rate of speciation
within this clade. In conclusion, information from larval
Fig. 11. Sesarma fossarum. Changes in biomass during food-
independent larval development from hatching to metamor-
phosis (carbon content, C, measured at the end of each stage;
given in µg per individual and as percentage values); mega-
lopa reared with and without food (Artemia sp. nauplii). The
experimental data provide evidence that the megalopa is a
facultatively feeding stage, while zoeal development is fully
lecithotrophic (after Anger, 2005).
biology has significantly contributed to the under-
standing of a spectacular case of rapid adaptive radia-
tion of crustaceans in non-marine (brackish, freshwater
and terrestrial) habitats, and thus, also to the evolu-
tionary biology of the Crustacea. A similar although
much lesser known case of adaptive radiation in
sesarmid crabs appears to have occurred in Southeast
Asia (Malaysia, Singapore), probably based upon
similar patterns of abbreviated and food-independent
larval development (see Lam, 1969). Future studies of
reproductive and larval biology will, also in this case,
greatly enhance the understanding of basic evolutionary
mechanisms that have produced hotspots of diversity in
crustaceans and other important taxa.
Concluding Remarks
Larval biology is principally the study of complex
life cycles, which are wide-spread among benthic
marine and other aquatic crustaceans. Since the release
of larvae into the plankton, as well as larval settlement
in the benthos, are prime examples of benthic-pelagic
coupling, larval biology has far-reaching implications
for aquatic ecology. Studies of larval biology, however,
are constrained by numerous technical problems, which
are associated with small larval body size, or due to
difficulties in obtaining homogeneous samples of field-
collected larvae with known taxonomic identity and a
precisely identified stage of development. As a con-
sequence, larval biology relies in some fields of
research, particularly in physiology and biochemistry,
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on extrapolations from studies of larger and easier
available juveniles and adults. In spite of such inherent
constraints, studies of larval biology have greatly
contributed to crustacean research as a whole, especially
on life-history studies (ontogeny of species-specific
traits) and in the reconstruction of phylogenetic relation-
ships among higher taxa (“Evo-Devo” perspective). The
nauplius larva has proved particularly important for
such considerations, but phylogenetic implications have
been documented also for the comparative morphology
of other larval forms such as the zoea and the megalopa.
It must be cautioned, however, that developmental traits
may vary also in response to variation in environmental
conditions (phenotypic plasticity, “Eco-Devo” per-
spective). In aquatic ecology, larval supply is con-
sidered one of the major determinants of benthic
population structure, stability, and distribution patterns
(“Supply-side Ecology” perspective). Besides the
number of competent settlers (or potential recruits), also
variation in larval quality may affect benthic juvenile
density and fitness (“carry-over effects”). Another
feature of benthic-pelagic coupling is that larvae may be
incited to settle by metamorphosis-stimulating chemical
cues released from the benthic habitat (e.g., odors from
characteristic vegetation or from conspecific adults), or
settlement may be prevented by natural repellents (e.g.
kairomones indicating the presence of predators). The
duration of larval development in the plankton, along
with ecophysiological characteristics (e.g. larval tole-
rance of variations in temperature, salinity or food
availability) determine the dispersal capacity of a
species not only on ecological but also on biogeographic
scales. Hence, information from larval biology is critical
for the evaluation of distribution patterns across climatic
gradients or of the invasiveness of introduced species.
Finally, the study of evolutionary adaptations to non-
marine conditions (e.g., reproduction in habitats with
limited availability of water; larval tolerance of low or
unpredictable salinities; larval independence of plank-
tonic food production) can significantly contribute to the
understanding of speciation in limnic and terrestrial
environments.
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